
JUST ARRIVED
X now lot of tho Kinuat

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa GultarB Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropica

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMhNT of

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlw choicest European mid imorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT nBASONABLB PRtCFB
hD HOKFSOHLAEGEH CO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
121 A 323 King Street

m- - Uuriiig

Oarnago and

Vgnn Manufacturer
AM MATEEIALB OH HAND

f union everything outside steam
bnats and boilers

nrift Shoeing a Specialty

ink-- TRLKPHONK TT1 -- 1

iiioNV tX7 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Orsiag ESmldexr
AND KBPAIUBR

IlKsraitlungiiiallltsBninchfiS
-- 1t from the other IslandH in Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etn
promptly attended to

tf VI WRIGHT Proprietor
Buceessor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

Wahixb - Manamkh

Wholesale and
Kotall

BXJTO3E3PS
AND

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaey -- an now be
procured in suoh quautitios an re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro

it

37 t

si

A Warnlly Hotel
T KBOTJBE - - - Prop

Per Day 20U

SPKOiAL MONTHLY UATKU

rnn Hut of Attendant1 tho Situation
nj n ll MAI- - I nl l

1GPIM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUOAH REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcun U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT t IO
San Francisco Cat

UIMWN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf Sun Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwm Co
liIMITKD

Win U Iiwln President fc Manager
Clans 8preckel3 Vice President
W M Olllard Secretary Troiisnrcr
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarpaotor9
AMI

OfllBKlSSSUtM Al8B

AUENT8 Or TUB

Jtteanio Steamship Garapy
fit Ran VrwnnUim Put

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couveyauciiifj in All Us BrancliBS

OoUoctinp and AH BusinoEO
Mattors of Xruot

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OIHpo Hnnnknn Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and Satiefllod

Buiiiuous Cards

R BOYD

SnnvEon and Real Estate Agent

230

bo

N

Offlco Dethol Street over tho Now
Model llostaarant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeh and Sueet
Iiion Work

King Strcot Honolulu

ANTONI3 ROSA

ATTOUNEV- - AT LAW

Kaahumanu Struct Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank BnowN Manager

u ml o Mrtloif Ur WoMnlnln W I

ALLBN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BniLDmo Material

All Kinds

Hum Writ Vffmilnl1

iy

of

Jnmps Bryco ou Hawaiian Annoxn
tlou

What have tho United States to
gain by territorial extension No
part of tho earths surface ruuinin in
which colonies like the British self
governing colonies can bo planted
Tropical dominions would cost
more than they are worth and they
are occupied by races unfit1 to re ¬

ceive American institutions Pos ¬

sessing ou her own continent an
enormous territory of uuequallod
natural resources and capablo of
oasily supporting more than twice
its present population tho United
States needs no transmarine domains
iu which to expand One sometimes
hoars it said that her mission is to
spread democratic principles Poly-

nesians
¬

and Asiatics Creole Span
iards and mulattoos are not fit to
receive those principles Neither
aro Negroes fit as the history of
Hayti and most of tho South Am ¬

erican so called republics proves
The United States has already a
great and splendid mission iu build-

ing
¬

up between the oceans a free
happy and prosperous nation of
two huudrod mdlions of people
And one of tho noblest parts of hor
mission iu tho world has been to
show tn the older peoples and states
an example of abstention from the
quarrels and wars and conquests
that make up so largo and so
lameutablo a part of tho annals of
Europe Hor remote position and
hor immense power have as I havo
said delivered her from that bur-
den

¬

of military and naval arma
ments whidh presses with crushing
weight upou tbo peoples of Europe
Tt would be for her a deecont from
what may bo called tho pedestal of
wise and pacific detachment on
which she now stands were she to
yield to that earth hunger which
has beon raging among tho Euro-
pean

¬

states and to imitate the ag-

gressive
¬

methods which some of
them have pursued The policy of
creating great armament and of an-

nexing
¬

torritories beyond the eea
would be if a stranger mnj venture
to say so an un American policy
and a complete departure from the
maxims approved by loug experi ¬

ence of tho illustrious of tho repub-
lic

¬

Hon James Jlrycc in the Decem-

ber

¬

Forum New York

Wrong Not The Hawaiians

Before Hawaiian annexation is

carried through some awkward
questions will havo to be answered
or dodged For example what aro
wo to say about the bedrock Amer
ieau principle that Governments
derivo their just powers from tho
consout of tho governed If tho
question of transferring Hawaii to
another power is submitted to a fair
voto by tho natives of Hawaii it will

bo defeated by a largo majority
Probably it will not bo submitted to
popular voto Senator Morgan
thinks that formality would bo uu
necesrary But see to what taunts
and roproaohos suoh a course would
oxpose the Republican party which
spout the beat years of its exisleuco
iu fighting for human freedom and
the right of a weak and moro or less
colored race to equal political
rights Already ono hears that
Senator Morgan naturally thinks it
a small mattor to ignoro tho rights
of an inferior race because he bo
longs to a class who are in otlice by
virtue of suppressing the votes of
black men and also of such whites
as do not vote their ticket But
what answer can republicans make
to searching questious on this point
Perhaps the best they can say is
that having acquiescod in tho sup ¬

pression of tho votes of a colored
minority at homo it requires no
great stretch of conscience to con
sont to a similar wrong iu distant
Hawaii But tho curse of such
wrongdoing is that ib reacts on the
perpetrator --Buffalo N V Commer-
cial

¬

The Favorite has become tho
favorite resortin town W M Cum
uinKham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to spoilsman
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

00BRE9P0NDEN0K

Ho Is Very AiiRry

Ed Tun Independent

Tho twinklei in a part of its leader
of Dec 23 says If tho govern ¬

ment of this country was in he
hands of tho Hawaiians they could
outvoto tho foreigners whenever
they wished but their loaders pre
ferred to play tho baby act aud
whiue iu a foreign country rather
than face the situation heio like
men It is tho easiest thing iu the
world to appeal to sontituentalism
It is this weak side of human uaturo
which is aud has beon nttankod by
every irresponsible rascal the world
over How in the name of com ¬

mon senso can tho Star oxpeot the
Hawaiians or their friouds to join
hands with a gang of usurpers who
havo thrown honor aud character to
the windp and showu by their acts
ou a narrow scale to bo tho heeler
and pooler off shoots of tho un ¬

scrupulous Gormaus the Platts
tho Crockers the whisky guzzling
Morgans of boodlers alley with the
Star man as their mouthpiuce The
thing is preposterous aud an insult
to the Hawaiian race as woll as their
many friouds Andante

m 9 m

To Annox Turkey Now

The Utica N Y Horald sap
James B Angell tho Uuitod States
Ministor to Constantinople has re ¬

newed our demand for indemnity
because of losses suffered by Ameri ¬

can missionaries in Armenia Tho
porte has continued to meet tho do
mand with the declaration that it is
not responsible for tho losses be ¬

cause they grew out of a revolution-
ary

¬

movement Minister Angell iu
sists on Turkeys responsibility bo

cause ils troops participated iu the
outrages Turkey replies that the
troops werb suppressing tho revolu
lion and that tho missionaries and
their property happened to be in

the way Tho chances aro that this
kind of discussion will continue for
some time before any indemnity is
forthcoming A surbr way of get ¬

ting it doubtless would be that
which Germany has adopted iu con-
nection

¬

with other similar outrages
iu China

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public impiovement just at
present The pedestrians fiud tho
street orossiugs rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

nf the streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Btor
regularly Tho consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family uso
is mowing larger every day Phono
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing toniu
by all conoissourB

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schwoppes famous soda Tboltoyal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

The many friouds of Charley Mol
teno will bo glad to learn that he ir
to bo found at tho Europoau Barber
Shop ou Merchant street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortablo room iu
town

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers ou all
sportioK events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotip manager of
tho Anohor

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pios Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Frosh Ice Ore am mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
OSU lf

Extracts frow our

teent Cafeiugue

Our best efforts have bon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarkr n century
in making deMrabltj couueoiima for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Some ono said I never come into
your Bteire without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better tho quality as a ruloj but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility tolling
groceries

Life and health depoud ou good
nutritious food

That tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined- - foods
thats the kiud we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPfl ONE 240- -

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo como lout distances to huy at

the

IPalama Grocery
REASON 1 BeoaiiFo ono customer tells

another how much they havo savoi hy
dealing at this livo and lot lire eslnblli-ti-mon-t

REASON i Uecuuso tho cavtriK from
their grocery bill huipn thoin to pay the
houso rent

if you dont btdlevo what our customer
say jimt givo us a call ami bn convinced

PIay sind Grain
HARRY CANON

Palama Owe ory
TKI 7W Oiiimaltn linilvuiv Tlopnt

Brace Wiring ft Co

Real Estate Coalers

603 Fort St near King

building loth

Houses and Lots and

lands for sale

lartieB wishing to dispose of thsir
IrniiorllPB nr lnvlte1 In mil on n

Mediants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Btreots

QFU

AND

TELEPHONE IM --a
JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI IIEA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlotor

Thae earth and nir aud sea and thj
II tth breakers imiy ghe lullaby

King Street Tram Curs puss tho door
Ladles and children specially earoH for

i


